Abstract
Introduction
Bhutan is a small Himalayan Kingdom situated between the two giants of the world, India to the south and China to the north. The total population projected in 2017 was 779,666 (Statistical Yearbook of Bhutan, 2017) and the gross national income per capita was USD 2640.17 in 2016 (National Accounts Statistics, 2017). According to the Asian Development Bank, Bhutan is the fastest growing economies in the developing Asia region (Dorji, T, 2018) . Modern healthcare system in Bhutan began in 1961 with two hospitals, two doctors and two nurses (Tobgay, T et al., 2011) 
Progress and Challenges
It has been about two years since the BBP Regulation of Bhutan, 2016 was launched. Notable directives for implementation of BBP Regulation were made by the last five BTAC meetings. Several blood banks have been inspected by DRA and inspection findings are disseminated for improvement and compliance. Blood banks re-inspected are found to have improved their compliance. There is an improvement in terms of procedures and documentations related to BBPs. Personnel involved in handling of BBPs were sensitized and trained on the BBP Regulation including the nurses involved in blood transfusions. Numbers of guidelines and standards to supplement the implementation of the BBP Regulation are being developed and sensitized. However, DRA is faced with challenges as regulation of BBPs is different from regulation of pharmaceutical products. Most of the existing blood banks do not comply with the premise, infrastructure and other requirements of the BBP Regulation as they are located in the hospitals built long before. DRA do not have officials trained in regulating BBPs and therefore, capacity of the existing officials must be enhanced and recruit officials trained in blood transfusions and related professions. National Drug Testing Laboratory must be strengthened for testing blood and blood products. Moreover, as the BBP Regulation is new, more healthcare professionals must be sensitized on importance of quality BBPs and importance of reporting adverse transfusion reactions. The existing hospital-based blood banks must be consolidated as BC and BSC to enable prioritization and optimization of resource allocation and utilization. Parameters like easy road accessibility between the proposed BC and BSC and population size of the local community should be studied for consolidation. Consolidation would reduce duplication of activities, improve efficient management and ensure specialization of activities in the BC and BSC.
Conclusion
The BBPs Regulation of Bhutan, 2016 is the guiding document for regulation of BBPs in the country. All the BC and BSC are supposed to comply with the regulatory provisions although compliance rate is found low as revealed by the inspection findings. However, considering the limitations in our own context, gradual enforcement of the BBP Regulation is critical. Concerted efforts must be put in by all relevant agencies to collaborate in complying with the BBPs Regulation to ensure quality and safe BBPs for the public.
